
Korea - Corps 
Chief Garnet 
Is Savin Post 

WASHINGTON (UP) — Li. 
Gen. Arthur- G. Trudeau, a 

corps commander in Korea, was 

named Tuesday to succeed Lt. 
Gen. James M. Gavin a3 Army 
•research aod;development chief. 

Army Sec; Wilber M. Bruck- 
•er lost no time in selecting a 
successor to the 50-year-old 
Gavin, whose decision to retire 
stirred up a; furor in and out 
of Congress over the Army’s 
role in national defense plan- 
ning. | 

Brucker said Trudeau, 55- 
year-old former Army intelli- 
gence chief would take over the 
research post on April 1—the 
•iay after Gavin is scheduled to 
step out. 3 ’ 

Ignores Pleas 

Gavin decided to quit despite 
the pleas of his superiors and 
Senate investigators, He^ charged 
that the-Army* was. deteriorating 
and that he had been frustrated 
in efforts!} to q brings about 
changes/? T ° iwCTO 

Trudeau! commands the I 
Corps ini KoreaT^ Maj.Gen. 
Thomsa ii H/Trapnell, '.former 
commamlerolSthe ^2d 'Airborne 
Division, will take over the Kor- 
ean post. (President Eisenhower 
has nominated Trapnell to be a 
lieutenant? general. 

The new Army research chief 
is an engineer by training, hav- 
ing entered the Army Corps of 
Engineers when lie graduated 
from thef. Military Academy at 
West Pojnt. in 1924. - 

Served MacArthur 

. A native of Middlebury, Vt., 
.Trudeaui served under Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur as an ex- 
pert on> amphibious, warfare in 
the sou|hwest Pacific ia World 
War IliHe also helped prepare 
for the .allied invasion of south- 
ern France and Italy. 

In the Korean War, Trudeau 
was an: assistant division'com- 
mander: of the 1st Cavalry Divi- 
sion and later commanded the 
division. He also commanded 
the 7thilnfantry Division in. Ko- 
rea before becoming Army in- 
telligence chief in November, 
1953. S 

He returned to the Far East 
Command in August, 1955, as 
deputy commander-in-chief for 
plans of both the Far East and 
United Nations commands. He 
held that posUuntil he took over 


